
Yanks Whip Bums 6-5;
CoHins Homers Twice
As Ford Notches Win

NEW YORK, Sept. 28 (JP)—Joe Collins, part time first
baseman, bench warmer and pinchhitter, smashed two home
runs today to give the New York Yankees first blood over
the Brooklyn Dodgers 6-5 in the opener' of their sixth World
Series.

The 32-year-old infielder ripped into Don Newcombe, the
Brooks’ 20-gaine winner, for the two homers, and drove in
three ruris.

Not even an electrifying steal of home by JackieRobinson
in the eighth and homers by Carl
Furillo and Duke Snider could
save the Dodgers who never have
won a Series. Once again they
opened the Series on the same
frustrating note of defeat.

After Whitey Ford, the chunky
lefthander, appeared to tire in the
two-run eighth inning,. Manager
Casey Stengel brought on BobGrim to pitch the ninth.

The fast-balling righthander
struck out Pee Wee Reese, yield-
ed a single to Snider, got Roy
Campanella on a deep fly to Hank
Bauer and flipped a third strike
past Furillo’s swinging bat to nail
it down. I

4949 Cars
Set Record
On Campus

More than 4949 cars have been
registered with Campus Patrol
during the past two weeks, Cap-
tain Philip A. Mark, Campus Pa-
trol, said yesterday. The registra-
tion total is the highest ever re-
corded, Mark said.

Of.the total number of cars
registeredt 2680 are staff and fac-
ulty cars. Student registration
went over the 2000 mark. Eight
hundred cars ware registered
without permits for students liv-
ing off Campus, and 1469 cars
were registered with permits for
students living in dormitory
areas.

63,869 Attend
“Why don’t they change thescript,” a reporter moaned as heleft for the clubhouse and the

Customary post mortems while
the crowd of 63,869 slowly
streamed out of Yankee Stadium.

It was Ford’s victory and an-
other auspicious start for the
Yanks who own a fabulous 16-4
record in Series competition. Thewinner of the opener has cap-
tured 32 of 51 previous Series.
Grim deserved his share of praise
arid so did Elston Howard who
tied the score with a two-run
home run in the second inning.

The record registration total
was reached despite the ban on
freshman cars. This is the first
year freshman cars have been
prohibited at the University. In
previous years, seven or eight
hundred freshman cars have been
registered with the Campus Pa-
trol.

Collins Hits Pair
But the big man was Collins

from the coal fields of Scranton,
Pa. His first homer, lined intothe lower rightfield seats in thefourth senjt the Yanks out front
4-3, and has second smash, a 400-
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The number of permits issued
exceeds available parking space,
Mark said. There are 3000 park-
ing spaces on campus, 1949 lessthan the number of . permits is-
sued. Tribunal Probation

Decision UpheldTraffic rules this year are bas-
ically the same as last year. Stu-
dents .who receive tickets for
parking violations must report to
Campus Patrol office not later
than one class day after they re-
ceive the ticket. Failure to reportwill result in an automatic $1
fine.

By Dean's Office
The dean of men’s office yes-

terday accepted a Tribunal ruling
that a junior in labor manage-
ment be placed on office proba-
tion, according to Harold W. Per-
kins, assistant dean of men.

The student admitted before
Tribunal Tuesday night’to giving
a false address in State College
in order to receive a commuting
permit.

He gave the address of 1233 W.
College avenue, outside of theresident zone in the borough. His
true address, according to Per-
kins, is 241 S. Barnard street.

Students will be fined $1 for
the first offense; $3 for a second
offense; $5 and Traffic Court Pro-
bation for the third offense; and
$lO and suspension of driving
privileges for 60 days for a fourth
offense. Five time offenders will
be forced to send their cars home
for a period of ten weeks.

Soph Hat Socioties
To Hold Pep Rally
Tonight for Game

An All-University pep rally for
the Army-Pehn State footballgame at West Point Saturday willbe held at 8 tonight in front ofOld Main, instead of- the Hetzel
Union : Building as erroneously
reported in the' Daily Collegian
'yesterday,

Delphi, sophomore men’s, hat
society, and Cwens, sophomore
women’s hat society, wul be in
charge of the rally. .The hatwo-
men will enter the dorms at
7:30 p.m. and round up the wo-men students.

This will be the first pep rally
of the year singe the one sched-
uled last week for the Boston
University contest was rained out.

Two hat groups have been as-
signed to take charge of each pep
rally, according to Hat Society
Council officials.

Besides the office probation
penalty, the student was warned
that any parking or driving vio-
lation “would lead to considera-
tion of banning his car from theUniversity,” Perkins said.

Office probation requires that
the student make periodical visits
to the office of .the dean of men.
No record of the act is placed on
the student’s transcript.

Delphi members will meet at7 tonight at Beta Sigma Rho in
order to leave for the rally as agroup. Delphi members will di-
vide into small groups when they
arrive on campus to publicize therally among male students living
in dormitories.
Froth Candidatos

Candidates for the Froth edi-
torial staff will meet at 7 tonight
in the Froth Office in the base-
ment of the Hetzel Union Build-ing.

AIM Judicial Backs Hours Penalty
By MIKE MOYLE

The Association of Inde-
pendent Men’s Judicial Board
of Review last night decided
to include in their list of dis-
ciplinarymeasures, the “hours
penalty” which was adopted,
in experimental form, by Tribu-
nal last week.

David Sullivan, AIM Judicial
chairman, pointed out that this
new form of judicial punishment
will be very flexible and will be
changed to fit the individual case.

Sullivan also stressed the fact
that the new rule will not neces-
sarily be made a rigid part of the
penalties assessed by the board.
The board is always open to new
ideas that will preserve the stu-
dent welfare, he said.

■ Under the setup adopted by
Tribunal, a student would be re-
quired to stay in his dormitory

or in his own unit (in the case of Perkins also said that the new
the West Dorms) during the eve- penalty system might not even
ning hours. Time would be al- work in some cases and added
lowed for evening meals and that the board should be quick
studying. to recognize this fact.

According to Sullivan enforce- .

other action the board clari-
ment of the new penalty would fieo its position on which cases
have to come from the members it will handle and which cases
of the board themselves. Sullivan Wl jl be handled by Tribunal,
said that they would have to Sullivan, who mentioned the
make spot checks during the in- *act that this position has been
terval of the penalty. very vague in the past, said that

_ ...... , ~ . beginning this year AIM JudicialT7»e flexibility of the pi a n Board will hear cases involvingagreed upon by the Judicial independent men, “occurring orBoard, Sullivan pointed out, originating in residence areas.”reach ®yen to the area to Tribunal will hear cases involv-X~.:
* -i

e s tudent would be re- ing conduct unbecoming studentsstricted as well as the hours, and which occur outside residencethe length of the penalty. areas.
A warning note >y.as sounded Dean Perkins pointed out that

by Harold Perkins, assistant d»an the final decision as to whichof men, who told the board that board will hear the cases rests
they should not be too quick to with the Dean of Men’s office,
formalize any plan of this sort Perkins also said that it would'
for fear of falling into a rut of be impossible to make a clear cut'assigning a specific penalty to decision, in some cases, as to how!a specific misdemeanor. the case should be handled.
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Encampment Plans
Slated for Cabinet

Two chairmen of Student Encampment committees will present reports of the commit-
tees’ recommendations before All-University Cabinet at 7 tonight in 203 Hetzel Union;

Chairmen are Lawrence Adler, of the Cultural Aspects Committee, and Patricia
Farrell, of the Academic Policies Committee.

Philip Beard, All-University secretary-treasurer, will move to amend a Constitution
by-law regarding substitution on a Cabinet seat in case a member is absent.

Roger Beidler, Elections Committee chairman, will report on recommendations made
by the committee at a meeting last night.

.

6 Students
Elected to
AIM Board

Town Independent Men last
night elected six students to rep-
resent the organization on the As-
sociation of Independent Men’s
Board of Governors.

Named were Leon Phillips,
Norman Hedding, Philip Levine,
Joseph Janus, Raymond David,
and James Goodwin.

TIM also passed an amendment
giving the group the right to
decorate downtown store win-
dows for the Homecoming Week-
end.

To Welcome Alumni
The theme used will be “Penn

State in the Next Hundred Years”
with special emphasis on welcom-
ing returning alumni.

TEM’s publicity chairman an-gqunceg the next two
weeks, a large scale publicity
campaign will be conducted to in-
crease the number of active TIM
members.

In describing • the coming pub-
licity campaign the projects chair-man said, “We just don’t have
enough members.”
. Last night’s meeting was at-
tended' by 37 students including
officers.

Resolution for Aixer
As- payt of the program, TIM

passed a resolution for a mixer
to be held in four weeks at the
HUB.; -Pinal arrangements are in-
complete.

TIM has entered a team in in-
tramural football competition and
plans for a basketball team are
now pending.

TlM’s meetings are held on al-
ternate Wednesdays with AIM.
No permanent meeting place has
yet been selected.

Clear and Fair Today

The promotion and financial
backing of a music-culture series,
called the Penn State Series, wil.
be asked of Cabinet by Adler.
The Series would replace the de-
funct Community Forum which
was suspended last semester be-
cause of the lack of student in-
terest.

New Course Suggested
Other. suggestions •concerning

culture include a freshman course
which would be used as an intro-
duction to “broad” fields other

Committee
Will Ask
For Funds

Roger Beidler, Elections Com-
mittee chairman, announced last
night at a committee meeting that
he will ask All-University Cabinet
tonight for $lOO for the fall class
election and $75 for each succeed-
ing election.

AGENDA
Reports of Officers
Adoption of Agenda
Reports of Committees:

Cultural Aspects
—Lawrence Adler
Academic Policy
—Patricia Farrell

Old Business
New Business

Addition of By-law 13
—Philip Beard
Elections Committee
—Roger Beidler

Appointments
Announcements
Adjournment

The money would be used by
Elections Committee to finance
expenses incurred in supervising
the elections. Twenty-five dollars
would be spent for printing clique
membership cards.

Beidler said that the fall elec-
tions for freshman and sophomore
class officers will be held Wed-
nesday and Thursday, No. 9 and
10.All-University Cabinet will

meet-at 7 pmu tonight dn 203
Hetzel Union. The meeting is
open to the public.

Parties, to. Hold ■ Meetings
Lion and Campus parties each

will hold three clique meetings
on Oct. 16, 23, and 30. In order
to become a party member and
vote for candidates, a student
must attend two consecutive
clique meetings.

Clique membership cards will
be distributed at the second clique
meetings attended by students.
In order to vote for candidates,
students must present their mem-bership cards and matriculation
cards, the committee decided.

than their own; programs of cul-
ture which would be encouraged
within fraternities, sororities, and
independent units; and the ap-
pointment of a committee on cul-
tural aspects to establish and
promote cultural programs.

Interest would have to be cre-
ated for the Penn State Series,
according to the report. This
could be done by varying pro-
grams and making the first one
so interesting students will be in-
terested in more.

Would Use Cabinet Funds

Doors to the voting rooms, 121
and 10 Sparks, will be closed and
guarded 15 minutes before voting
begjns. Students will not be ad-
mitted to the rooms after thiseven though they may bear mem-
bership cards.

Change in Procedure

If the experiment was started
by engaging various artists sing-
ly, Cabinet’s funds would be
enough to back one performance
at a time. Members talked over
the possibility of the adding of a
$1 assessment to the student tui-
tion fee.

■ This is a change in voting pro-
cedure from last year when mem-bership cards, were not used and
many mix-ups occurred, accord-
ing to the committee.

Voting for student class offi-
cers by the entire freshman and
sophomore classes this fall will
be in -a centrally located place,
preferably the lobby of Schwab
Auditorium, Beidler said.

Voting for student council offi-
cers will be held the same days.
Beidler said he will speak with
the present council presidents in
an effort to have them hold coun-
cil elections at the same spot as
class elections.

Other subjects taken up by the
committee were ideas for the sec-
ond half of the Centennial year,
how Spring Week can be im-
proved, how interest in Com-
munity Concerts can- be improved,
and how participation in Reli-

(Continued on page eight)

Today should be mostly, clear
and fair with a high in the high
60s and a low in the high 40s,
according to the forecast of the
department of meteorology. The
high 'yesterday was 72 degrees.

This would draw both class and
council voters together and in-
crease voting for both factions,
Beidler said.

Elections Committee will print
and distribute non-partisan signs
and banners on campus at elec-
tion time. The signs would be la-
beled with the one word, “Vote,”
in an effort to get students to vote
for candidates regardless of party
membership.

Homecoming Contest
Entries Due Monday

Entries for the Homecoming
Queen Contest, sponsored by
Thespians musical-comedy organ-
ization, are due at 5 p.m. Monday
at the Hetzel Union desk.

Entries may be sponsored by
any campus group. Candidatesjmust submit a 5 x 7-inch or larger

I picture, Arnold Hoffnv n, chair-
man of the queen committee, said.


